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COREA IS NOW AN EMPIRE

Official Cable nt Washington Announces

the Tact ,

KING PROCLAIMS A CHANG ! OF HIS TITLE

'I'ii U on In 1 nillciiti' Aieimlnney-
of I'roitri'HHlvp I'nrty unit

(if Clilm-fti * .Siirrrnlnt ) Illla-
lltinxln mill .liiiinn.

WASHINGTON' . Oct. 15. The Corcan le-

Katlon
-

received an oinclal cable today stat-
ing

¬

: "King proclaimed himself emperor
from this date. October 15 , 1897. "

The transition which Corea makes today ,

from a kingdom to an empire , Is fdlt to
have considerable significance In Oriental af-

fairs
¬

, although the cable to the legation gives
no details of the change , and the officials
hero nro without any Information as to the
cause's loading up to It. It Is understood ,

' however , to bo a part of the progressive
5' policy on which Corea has embarked , follow-

ing
¬

1 the lead of Japan and China. Tito king
Is u member of the progreslve ( tarty and
shares the wish of that party to bring Corea-
up to modern standards. The opposition
clement Is known as the conservative ( tarty-

nnd Is detlrous of preserving the old tradi-
tions

¬

and governmental system of the coun-
try.

¬

. Mr. Soli , who tcccntly died here , was
the leading llgure of this progressive ele-
ment

¬

, while tlie Corean minister Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the conservative party.
The last step taken by the king. In pro-

claiming
¬

himself emperor after today , Is re-

garded
¬

ns a final stroke ot the progressive
and modern clement.-

Tlio
.

change also has another n iect. China
has long asserted a suzerainty over Corea und
U was this claim that brought on the China-
Japan war. While the claim la dormant , yet
China nuvcr lias rcllmiulshi-d what II lias
regarded as an hereditary sovereignty over
Corea. With the latter country as a king
dam , some apparent aid was given llio claim
of the imperial authority la China , but with
Corea Itself ( idvanclng to the rank of an
empire It throws off every evidence of do-

ncmlcnro
-

on any outside power. This In-

depcndenci
-

) would apply also to Japan and
ItiiHsiu. which have been seeking to gain
Intlueni'i and control In Corea , owing to that
country's extensive const line and valuable
harborH on the north 1iicllic. To Russia in-

ixirtli'iilnr tlie acquisition of Corea's 1'aclllc-
co.ist line has been icgardcd as of great
titr.ategic Importance , as Russia's present
l> ortn on the I'adllc are closed by Ice during
the winter , while those of Corea are open
the year round.

The advances made by Russia and Japan In-

Cor * i have led to much conlllct between tlie
two countries , the last move being a protest
by Japan against the assignment of Russian
olllr-ers to drill the Corwa army. With
Oorca an empire It is felt that It gives un-
mistakable

¬

evidence to other aw.ilrliig nations
that It has no Intention of becoming absorbed
by or become a petty kingdom of any otlier
empire , but will exercise Imperial authority
itsel-

f.noi'i

.

: TO IIKIM.'IM.' ; MXIMSMHTI'IUC-

S.Cnliliii'l

' .

Ciircfull j Cunslilcrliiur A nil mil

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The cabinet was
In session for two hours today. Most of
the time was devo'ed to a discussion of
the financial operations of the government.
This Included both receipts and ex-

penditures.
¬

. The latter was the special ob-

ject
¬

of consideration , as It U the wish of
the administration to keep the expenditures
from exceeding the receipts. The different
heads of departments have been engaged
for some time upon thu estimates of their
departments an.l efforts are being made to
have rcduntloim made wherever possible. In
both the War and Navy departments there Is
pressure for larger expenditures for coast
defenses , rivers anil harbors and for an In-

crease
-

of the navy. The recommendations
of bureau officers In these departments have
JieiMi scanned very closely and reductions
will bo made If found compatible with the
public interest. In the other departments
tliele Is no urgent demand for Increases.
Various othnr departmental matters
were brought bcforo the cabinet and several
members remained after the meeting to con-
sider

¬

them with .the president-

.KMMIIIT

.

FICUUKS.-

.SlallMlUH

.

SliiiMlnu lln Coiulllloii of-

lln ( 'mini rjN Trtulo.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The treasury

statement of the merchandise and currency
imports and expor's' of the United States dur-
ing

¬

September nhnws the exports of domestic
merchandise to have aggregated $103,3COCG-
9as compared with $8J,7IG,3CO for September
last year. This brlngn the Increase of such
exports for the last nine months over the
same period last year up to over 80000000.

The Imports of merchandise during Sep-
tember

¬

amounted to ? ll110.1i8! , ot which-
ever HO per cent was free of duty , a loss In
total receipts on Imports as compared with
September , IS'Ji ! , of 8400000. For the nine
months an Increase Is shown of 6jfiCOS5t.:

The gold exports during September
amounted to $51,787 and the imports to $1-

214,383.
, -

.

The exports of silver during the month ag-
gregated

¬

$ | 57L.r Ul and the Imports if610.HI-

S.MlfTTIXC

.

OI'T' AMI3IIICAX CiDODS.

*
< ; <Timm Atilliorlllr * Tnlif Ail van Inure

of Tci-liiili-nllllrH.
WASHINGTON , Dot. 15. United States

Consul Deuster , at Crefeul , Germany , re-

ixirls
-

to the State dc'.xirtmcnt two Instances
where the Gorman authorities have taken
action which tends to discourage the Importa-
tion

¬

of American pooils. In one ease nearly
tbreu times die o'dltmry duty was assessed
against ail Invoice of stoves because they
hud what would be called common castings

. in this country , but which the Gorman Im-

porters
¬

''V r will wore ornamtmtal castings nnd-
Hiibjoct* * to the highest duties. Another iso

.was where nearly a third of a largo shipment
of Chicago sausages was condemned by the of-

.Jlclal
.

Inspectors. Tills action Indicated that
the American Inspection was defective. Mr-
.Douster

.

says that thu American carriage and
wagon Is being Introduced into Germany.-

JIII.NT

.

TUAPKIU CASK

Chief ,liiNtltM> Kill I IT Alilloimi-i'H ( lint
II Will Come Ili-Mri * II'ill I lli-lli'li.

WASHINGTON , Oct. IB.Chief Justice
" Fuller , when the supreme court met today ,

announced that tlio Joint Traffic Railroad
association case from New York and the

i < Ivtcledo Gaslight case from St. Lou I a had
* lieon assigned by the court for argument

li* ( on thu llrst .Monday In next January. The
argument ! ) had beeu t ot for thla month , but
Justice Field's retirement leaves the bench
with only eight members and In view of-

hu< Important constitutional |uostons! prc-
Rcntcd

-
by thobo two cases It was desired

that tney should bo heard by a full beach.-
H.

.

. J. I'lielps. ex-minister to Great llrltaln ,

who U of counsel for the railmids In the
Joint trallle case , was In court oiU ucqul-
eaccd

-
la the postponement of the hearing.

Dill SlIHllr Lulimcrx.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 15. Dr. Curler , in

charge of the Camp Hilton detention camp
In Louisiana , telegraphs tlut five applicant *
worn admitted on ( ho 13th and fortythreej-
rosterday and that seventy-five are expected
today a'U; a rapid Increase thereafter. This
camp Is de-signed to allow the sugar work-
men

¬

, experts , etc , , who have been held at
New Orleans on account of the fever , to
spend tt-ii days In the camp and there get a
certificate enabling them to get to sugar
plantations wbvro their services will soon
tie in domund.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 15. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.Postmasters) commissioned today :

.Nebraska Albert 11. Cady. Hlchland. Iowa
i William H. Orchard. Gllddon ; Daniel P-

.Jll
.

worth , Lohrvllle ; Austin A. Thompson ,

Jlcrtram , Wyoming William K. Taylor ,
jjonatiza ,

AI| | OIIIIK IIM ly llu1 I'rrxlilrnt.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The president

1 male th following appointment * today :

Ih

Oormils of the United States John A.
of Illinois , at Cologne , Germany ;

Leonard II , Smith of Maine , at Curacoa ,
West Indies ; William P. Sands of the DU-
trlct

-
of Columbia , secretary ol the legation

* t Seoul , Corea. Thomas U. Needles of
Illinois , commissioner to negotiate with the
Cherokee , Choctaw , Chlckasaw , Muscogco-
nnd Kcmlnolo Indians , vice Alexandria
Montgomery , resigne-

d.i.vnitisTii
.

: : > j.iiAM mir.s CASK.

SforilnrjAlHror mill ( ionrnil-
llnvp a ( 'oiifcri-iHT.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Secretary Alger-
Is giving much attention to the case of-

Private. Hammond , who It Is alleged was
roughly treated at Fort Sheridan recently.
General Miles had the report In the cast-
forwarded by General Hrooko , the depart-
ment

¬

commander , nnd spent some time last
night In going over the papers. This morn-
Ing

-
Secretary Alger called for the opinion

of General Miles upon the propriety of court
mRrtlaillng the olllccr , Captain Loverlng ,
and the two had a long consultation.
Neither would say anything as to tlio con-
clusion

¬

reached , but Secretary Alger re-
marked

¬

that he proposed to talk the matter
over with the president.-

CllJAUTKH.M.lSTKilS
.

AUK PIUniOTTSH-

.Cniitnln

.

Jour * of Oinnlin AtlnliiN ( lit-
II

-

n n Ic of .llujnr. '

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. The retirement
of Colonel A. G. Robinson , assistant quarter-
master

¬

general , today results In the follow-
ing

¬

promotions In the quartermaster's de-
partment

¬

: Lieutenant Colonel James Glllls ,

to be colonel ; Major Charles K , Humphrey ,

to be llt-utenant colonel ; Captain Samuel H.
Jones , to be major.

Colonel Charles ''F. Humphrey Is well
ktiown In Omaha , having been stationed at-
headquarters. . Department of thu Platte.
Major Samuel"It. . Jones Is qullo well known
here , ilso , being at present the popular
president ot the Omaha Whist club-

.WiMlilrrliiirn

.

CIINI .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Counsel for John

Wcdderburn today filed a petition before
Justice Cole of the district court for a writ
of maniUimiis against the secretary of the In-

tel
¬

lor requiring the secretary to set his order
approving the recommendation of the com-
missioner

¬

of patents that the llrm of John
Wedderhurn & Co. be "ot further rccognUed-
as agents or uiorneys practicing
before the patent otflco , aside. It-

ls, claimed that the approval of-

.tlio. report of the commissioner of patents
without notice to defendant to appear and
-show eaiMo why It Hhould bo approved was 4n
violation ot law. Judge Cole ordered a rule
to Issue rutui liable the " ! ld lust-

.I'l'i'Mlilcnl

.

llrvlru.H n rnrnili .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. President Mc-

Klnley
-

today reviewed the police and dro
department parade of Washington. A Mnud-
wns erected In front of the Whitu house
and at I! o'clock the president , accompanied
by the district commissioners. Secretaries
Sherman and Alger , Attorney G ° neral Mc-

Kenna
-

and General Miles , took seats on the
platform. A number of prominent citizens
of Washington were also upon the stand.
The president complimented tlio district com-
missioners

¬

upon the line appearance of both
departments-

.lliliiiinoiKl

.

C'lixr I ml 1-r CiiiiNlili-riitlon.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1C. H was announced

thin afternoon that the War department
would not bo nblo to reach a conclusion this
evening as to the case of Private Hammond ,

who Is said to have been ill-ticated by Cap-
twin Lovurlag at Kort Sheridan , and It Is un-
derstood

¬

that consultations between. Secre-
tary

¬

Alger and General Miles are still In-

progress. .

llMVII I'OHtlllllMtCrN-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Fourth class Iowa pastmastcrs ap-

pointed
¬

today : Kord , Warren county , Homer
U. Gwinn ; Kiron , Crawford county , S. X-

.Sandstrom
.

; Montrose , Lee county , John P.
Kennedy ; llew Hartford. Duller county ,
Henry G. King ; Waukon Junction , Alima-
kee

-
county , Sherman Huxton-

.AinrHiniiN

.

Itci'clviMIIII.V A minis.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. Prof. J. II. Gore

of Columbian university , the commissioner
general of the United States to the interna-
tional

¬

exposition held at lirussels In 1S97 ,

has received a revised list ot the awards
made on American exhibits. It shows that
American llrnifi received a largo number of-

awards. .

Dully Tri'iiNiir > Sin l * itii iil-

.WASHINGTON.
.

Oct. 15 Tod.iy's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of tlie treasury shows :

Available cash balance , 2U33aSl.i ; gold re-

serve.
¬

. 1M1GI13C.

AI UM-

SeventyTwo Hundred Dollars is Raised

in a Few Minutes.

METHODISTS AD COLLEGE AT MITCHELL

Dr. 1'nyiic 1'roM-iitn H" Fliiniinlnl-
Coiiitlllini li li -

tlm Moiu-y In

.Sulisorllii'il.

MITCHELL , S. n. , Oct. 15. ( Special Tele-

Rram.

-

. ) bast night's session of the Methodist
conference was a roil letter day for Dakota
university of this city. After the magnificent
cJucntlonal addresses of Hlsliop Warren and
Dr. Payne , the latter presented the niatccr-
of the Indebtedness which has hung over the
Institution for a number of years. Ho stated
that It had been decided by the management
and the committee on education , Including
the presiding elders , that the present was an
opportune time to clear the Institution of Its
Indebtedness. It seemed like lifting a moun-

tain to raise the Indebtedness which encom-

passed

¬

the university , but the Methodists
loved their university and seamed willing to
undergo every hardship or endure any priva-

tion

¬

to foster and encourage It nil they could.
With a strong sympathetic feeling on his
side , Dr. Payne started In to raise the 7230.
First the claim of Prof. Duncan for $2,750 tor
well earned salary wu.i presented , und to
start the ball to rollliu ; 1rof. Duncan cut his
claim In half , accepting SI,1175 to satUfy lha :
debt. Then Dr. Graham's claim for salary
for $708 was treated In Ilko manner at hf.i
own suggestion , and $351 paid that debt. Prof.
Stout , now living In Iowa , authorized a sub-

scription
¬

of $100 on his claim. Tlion it v.as
the turn of the presiding elders and irtnlslcrs-
to como to the rescue , nr 1 shay drl it In a
grand and self-sacrificing manner. In a short
time enough money was pl'digtM to liquidate
every dollar of Indebtedness against Dakota
university. Altogether , laulu.l'ntt' the dona-
tions

¬

made by the creditor * , $7,290 was
raised. I

The conference session opened this morn-
ing

¬

at 9 o'clock , preceded by the regular
prayer service. Hev. Lewis Hradford , for-
merly

¬

of Mitchell , was announced as trans-
ferred

¬

to the DCS Molnes conference ; Hev.-

K.

.

. W. Akcrs , to Rock Klvcr conference , ami-

llcv. . A. II. Wheeler was made effective anil
transferred to the Now Kngland conference.-
Hev.

.

. Mr. Hodburn was Introduced to the
conference and announced as transferred to
this conference from l > ia Molnes-

.In
.

the case irf E. S. Darling , on his appeal
from the decision of this conference last
year that he foa deposed from the ministry
and bo expelled from the church , the de-

cision of the judiciary conference was read
acquitting him and reversing judgment. lie
was permitted to withdraw from the minis-
try

¬

and church and the presiding elder was
Instructed to secure his ministerial creden ¬

tials.Prof.
. Duncan of Dakota university was In-

troduced
¬

to the conference and gave an out-

line
¬

of the endowment plan which is to lie
of future benefit to the university. Hrletly ,

the Idea Is to secure donations of farm lands
from eastern companies and others ablu to
give , until the Institution has a heritage ol
perhaps several thousand acres In various
parts of the state. As the land Increases
In value , as It Is certain to do , the endow-
ment

¬

will be come a great factor In the
maintenance of the Institution.

The committee on hospitals reported am
Uov. K. N. Phllllng of Asbury hospital. Mill ,
neapolls , was presented and gave a short ad-

dress
¬

on the work of the hospital , after
which the report of the committee recom-
mending

¬

collections on every clmrgo for the
charity work of the hospital , was adopted.

The bishop then called forward the class
for admission into full connection and after
a hymn and prayer gave the customary ad-

dress.
¬

. He described the character of the
Itinerant ministry and what was nccessarj
for success In it.

Bishop Warren delivered a lecture this
evening before u large concourse of pee ¬

ple.

Main KallN In Siuilli Tlitlfntii.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 10. (Special

Telegram. ) Ilain ! over the southern
part of the state tonight. It Is the llrst for
two months. The temperature Is 50 degrees.
Fall plowing has not been affected by the
drouth.

Itoiul In ll - Unlit to MJ-H I - .
RAPID CITY' , S. D. , Oct. 15. (Special. )

Yesterday there were filed in the United
States land olllce In this city by the chief

Ailltlina Pntti Is tlu best known .singer-

In the world today at home and In her
musical tours she has used different pi-

lines but slio 1ms always endorsed the
Kimlmll as the one piano of the world
here Is hi-r latest lo the manufacturers of
this famous piano "UraiR-y-Nos Castle ,

YastradR.VJilals , H. R. O. . Itrecknnshlrc ,

South Wale * , July L'S. 1S7.! Dear Mr-

.Klmbail
.

: H is with great pleasure that
I write to acknowledge the safe arrival
of the Kimball haby grand pin no. It Is
Indeed a beautiful piano and has an ex-

qulslto
-

tone. It has already been
greatly admired by many connoisseurs
who are all united In pronouncing It to-

be it i-hef d'oouvre. With kind regards ,

believe me , yours very truly , Adellna-
I'atl Meollni. " i

Husicondfln. . 1513 Douglas

If the wisest of them all old King
Solomon was to come to earth now he-

wouldn't bo able to tell the artificial t.'oth-
we make from the natural ones they are
so perfect so comfortable that ovo'ii the
user forgets their artltlelallty we're
speaking of those thin elastic plate sets

which wo alone furnish furnished sit
$10 which IH what Is usually charged
for the ordinary kind our price on the
ordinary kind is only if. same tooth
but the plato Is different broken teeth-
restored to their natural shape by build-
lug them up with beautiful contour Jill-
Ings

-

of gold-small gold tilling i li.Oil sll-
ver

-

and gold alloy tllllng.s 1.00Wo ex-
amine

¬

teeth free Lady attend-

ant.BAILEY

.

,
III Yearn 'Ill Fluor I'uxliiii Illlf-

.Jlllh
.

anil Kiirmim ,

Dats a hot lite ( ley Is havln up lu de-
1'axton blldliiR an Its dead roiiR Jls
link suiiposeu me and my dad Rot Inter
a flte what wild hecoino of dat fivecent-
Stoei'ker cljjiir of hlsen hut wo alnt ROI-
Iter

!

tlte he's Roln rite on inako do best
llvo cent flRfuIn do hole wurhl-aiid dls
kid Is Koiii rlto on tellln ovt'ryhody how
Rood It Is most fellers no dat it Is as

oed as most of do ton-centoi'M you can
Ret hut to dein dat dent I Jlst want tor
say put up a nickel wld your clwir
dealer an Rot a Stoecker you'll never
no what a Rood five-cent cigar Is till ycr-
siuoko '"dc

1404 DOUGLAS.

engineer of the Dakota piclno railroad com-
plete

¬

maps of the InaUon ot the line to
Mystic. These maps have been transmittedtoashlngton for ApproVal. The company
Acquires the right of wayi for five years from
the date ot location , TJj road when com-
pleted means great things for the southern
Hills. There are msilr Vlca mining pros-
pects

¬

along the road Trhtch have never been
developed because of jhfire not being a way
of transportation to thn juiljs-

.JHIHVH

.

( OVHH )V. II.

iciiln for ' . tilli Daknla llur-
In Atlfiiil I'lilii'rnli In n lloilj-

HUHON
- .

, S. . , Oct. Jf- . (Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) There Is sorrow here aivl
over the entire state because of the death
In Omaha this morning of Hon. William H-

.Sterling.
.

. He lived here eighteen ynirs nnd
, was one of the brightest and most success-
ful

¬

attorneys In the Btale , being at the head
of the South Dakota Uar association and the
choice of the republicans for United Slates
senator. Ills mother and one sister arc
burled here. His father. Colonel lOJward
Sterling , Is treasurer of Ucadle county mid
his brother , Harry , owns the electric light
.plant here. Hath went to Omaha this morn ¬

ing. Arrangements are being made for the
bar of this city and state to attend the fu-

neral
¬

In A body.

( 'onTi-sHi'M to llfliiK : n Connie rfvllcr.D-
EAUWOOI

.
) , S. D. , Oct. 15. (Special. )

Word has been received In this city from
llawllns , Wyo. , that the man known as K.-

J.

.

. Knrley , who Is In Jail there for the murder
of Henry llordcr , has admitted to the Jailer
that his real name Is Dick Kllck , who Is
wanted In this city for taking the chief part
In the counterfeiting and coin sweating last
summer. If he is not convicted for the
crime for which he Is now under arrest ho
will be brought to this city for trial for thu
other crime.

Jury SliinilN .Mmlo Three.-
IMiniKli

.
, S. D. , Oct. 15. ( SpecUil Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In tlio case of Maggie McCulllu
against the Chlcigo & Northwestern Hallway
.for $18,000 for the loss of a mill by flro at-
St. . Lawrence the Jury failed to agree after
being out all day and was dismissed. The
c.iBO occup-ied a week and was on Its second
trial. The Jury stood nine for plaintiff and
thrco for defendant-

.To

.

llcuil nn Inilliin School.
' WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gnm.

-
. ) IMIph P. Collins of Arizona has been

appointed superintendent of the Indian school
at Rapid City , S. D-

.iviimviii
.

, TO I'opriiAit PASTOH-

.IliM'cptloll

.

'IVmlfiM'il lo ltv. . anil Mr * .
S. II. McCorinlfU.-

A
.

farewell rcccptlcci was last evening
tendered lo Hev. Samuel H. McCormlck.
pastor of the First 1'rosbytcrlati church , and
Mrs. McCormlck , hi the pallors of the
church. 1 ho reception was given by the
members of the church nnd congregation ,

but the attendance was not confined to-

them. . Members of all the other Presby-
terian

¬

churches In the city and the clergy
and other representatives ot churches nf
other denominations were present to bid
farewell to the retiring pastor. The rooms
were prettily decorated with potted plants
and 'light refreshments were served.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. McCormlck leave for Cedar
Haplds. la. , on Monday. The former has
been offered and has. nccepled the prcsl-
deucy

-
of Coo college' ' at that point. Both

will leave with the sincere regret of many
Omahans , both In and out of the church ,

with which they have been connected for too
short a period. Dr. McCormlck will preach
bis last sermoms hero on Sunday morning
and evcnlns.

Money fur n .Oliiirrli Dt'ltt.-
A

.

concert was given at Patterson hall last
night under the auspices of the Ktnvorth
league of the Swedish Methodist church.
After an Invocation by Hev. C. O. Karlson.
pastor of the church , numbers were given by
the Mendelssohn quartet. Misses H'anchc-
Donahue , Emcllc Cleve , 13 mm a Carlson. Clara
Ilarto and Messrs. Krahk and S. D. Williams.
The object of the concert was to ivilse money
with which to meet' the expenses of the
church , and about $30was icliarcd for this
puivosc. The committee In charge was com-

posed
¬

of C.V. . Johnson and John S. Swenson.I-

.OMIH

.

II DIlllllOllll ''Stllll.-
Ed

.

O'Drlcn. a Nevada stockman , arrived In

town from Heno yesterday and registered at a

hotel near the depot. In the afternoon he took
a stroll uptown and returned without a
largo diamond which had ornamented his
shirt front , and he later missed also a check
fci- his baggage. Mr. O'Hrien is at a loss to
account for the manner In which any one
could have bandied him so cleverly. Ho
thinks , however , that the theft was accom-
plished

¬

while bo was gazing Into a store
window la a moment of abstraction.

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Republicans Mnko Nominations for Member-

ship

¬

on Board of Education ,

CONVENTION IS PRACTICALLY UNANIMOUS

Are All In n
Hunch on Iliri I'lril llallol , nlth

lint | .' <MV .VnttrrliiK-
Voles ,

For members of the Hoard of Hducatlon :

Three-year Term
A. A. UUOHANAN Klghth ward.
1. r. 1UJHUKSS , Sixth ward.-
DU.

.

. J. O. MOOIU2. Fifth ward.-
II.

.

. 1. PKNKO1.U , Fourth ward.1-

J.
.

. R THOMAS. Seventh ward-
.Twoyear

.

Term
A. W. JOHNSON , Sixth ward-

.Oneyear
.

Term
ANIWHW KtBWIT. Second ward.

The above ticket was nominated by the re-

suhllcaa
-

city convention nt Washington hall
lust night on the first ballot. K was chosen

| by an overwhelming majority of the delegates
| and the convention was perfectly harmonious

throughout.
Chairman E. J. Cornish of the city central

committee called the delegates to order and
Introduced II. I.. . Day of the Seventh ward as
temporary chairman. In accepting the chair
Mr. Day called attention to the tact that al-

though

¬

this was the last republican conven-

tion

¬

of the year. It was not the least In 1m-

parlance. It Involved not only the welfare
I of the republican party , but that of the com-

inon

-
'

schools , which mndo the republican party
possible.

H. H. Hoylcs of the Second ward was made
temporary secretary , and 0. II. Hurchard of
the Fourth ward assistant secretary. On mo-

tion
¬

of H. T. Leavltt the temporary organiza-
tion

¬

was made permanent , and the list of dele-
gates In the hands of the secretary was de-

clared
¬

duly accredited.-
U.

.

. C. Jordan offered a resolution which pro-

vided
¬

that the convention now proceed to se-

lect seven candidates for members of the
Hoard of Education by the call of wards , each
w.nrd to cast Its vote for live candidates for

j the throe-year term , one candidate for two
lyouis , and one for one year.

Jonathan Edwards wanted to substitute n
resolution which provided that the nominees
should bo selected from the wards that had

| not more than one representative on the
i'board , but he was In a lonesome minority , and
Jordan's resolution was ndcnted by a nearly

I uiMiilmoiis vote. Nominating speeches were
dispensed with , but previous to casting the
vote of the Third ward delegation , V. H.

Walker managed to sandwich In a fervent ap-

peal
-

for the nomination of Hev. J. 0. Owens ,

the pastor ol1 the African Methodist church ,

for one of the shirt terms.
FIRST HALLOT SETTLES IT.

The Lallot elected tlie five candidates for the
full term as follows : 1'cnfold , SI ; Buchanan.
81 ; Moore , 73 ; Thomas , C3 ; Hurgcss , C3.

Johnson received sixty-four votes for the two-
year term , and Klewlt eighty votes for the
one year term. 0. I' . Scmu! of the Ninth
ward received eighteen votes for a full term ,

and three votes for two yeurs. J. L. Wolslians
lot the Second ward received nine votes fnr the
full term , and live votes for two years , and
J. C. Owens nine votes for three years ,

eighteen for two years and one for one year.-

On
.

motion of Frank Uurman the ward dele-
eat Ions proceeded to construct a. new city
central committee with the following result :

First ward Henry Uaumann , Frank K.
Darling , S. W. Scott.

Second ward N. M. Nicldas , II. H. Hoyles ,

George Held.
Third ward Charles H. Groves , V. n.

Walker , Louis Hurmester.
Fourth ward H. Whltehorn , J. W. Hat-

tln
-

, F. C. O'Halloran.
Fifth ward W. 11. Christie. Randall K.

Brown , I' . A. Kdqulst.
Sixth ward C. W. Johnson , Louis Little-

field , M. G. Solomon.
Seventh ward C. L. Chaffco , Charles F.-

Blcmlorff.
.

. A. 13. Baldwin.
Eighth ward J. U. West , U. I ) . TUIcombe ,

W. I' . Cowan.
Ninth ward C. E. Winter , C. E. Malm , S.-

T.

.

. Wiggins.
Alter the convention adjourned the new

city central committee met and elected T. K-

.iSiidhoroiiRli
.

of the Fourth ward chairman , and
Randall 1C. Ilrown of the Fifth ward secre-
tary.

¬

. E. J. Cornish was tendered a renoml-
natlnn

-

as chairman , but declined tn accept
on account of the fact that he was already
treasurer of the county central committee-

.Arrest1

.

! ! for AllrurilNNiutll. .
Mary Jarvis was nrrested last night on < i

warrant ( Hod by Mary Seacrest , cliargltiB

If you think it isonl time to pet a Jew ¬

ell cook stove steel range or base burner
just remember we carry tin ; most com-

plete
¬

line of general hardware in Omaha
and that here Is the place to buy H If-

you're after saving money we save you
money mi tlower pots we have them at-

Ic ." ( ( ic 7c Sc and lOe coal hods at-
Ifie stove pipe at DC pokers at ! ! e lid
lifters at lie lire .shovels at He n damper
for your stove pipe for lOc furnace
shovels at all prices same in granite
wnr i at almost your own price not a
thing in the hardware line but that we
ran save you money on Kstimates for
big or little orders cheerfully given and
satisfaction guaranteed.

C.J-

JUILDKKS'
. .

HARDWARE
1514 Farmim St.

See that Hag well that's what It Is
right now hot the unexpected often
mppons happens when you're least pre-
pared

¬

for It same "with your eyes sup-

iosi

-

| they give out suddenly you can
avoid such n calamity by having thorn
attended to in tlnie we make a bu.sincss-
of attending lo eyes have years of prac-
tical

¬

experience and a manul'iiclory back
of us We will examine your eyes free
of charge our charges for the remedy
required Is no more than you would ex-
pect

¬

to pay for work that is lirslclass-
we've yet to find i this (O'es we can't

bi'iietit where glasses are needed we'll
tell you if glasses won't do you any good

Have you Keen those new direct im-

ported
¬

opera glasses' ' we are showing ?

the largest Hue ever brought to Omaha.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SCin.VVJF'lO AMI 1MIA-

CTJ.I
-

, OI'CWICIA.VS ,

III3VVRU , OMAHA,1 ICAXSAS CITY ,

IC49 Cliampa. 211 a. ICIll St. SIS Main.

'

The rajnlin of the city'waro' Heated In their
tents , "

They gravely talked of"l x ss , rial fstnte
and rents.

* ' 'They talked a while'of > jraMlnis , and
fcraps In other tand.t ,

Tlio latest news from KljntllUn llio liomo-
of goldt'n tniula ; '

They tpoke of yellow fever , amf lie v cerms-
navigate. .

Of Hartley's bonds , of r.ufftyert'n cage , and
crop.s all through ( tie Htute-

.TJ'.cy'ro

.

pasted on the prUm of corn and
liogs and wheat ,

Anl know the CIOTI of pnvin ? on every cs-
lilinft

-

stive *
. ; I

In fact , the rajahs of the town are
of flr.st dcgi-fp , -

For evt-ry man ainoni ; them la a reader t vgggK
of The. JJee.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17 111 and Farnain. Dec Building

Company s Extract
of Beef

The essence of alt that's best in beef. Made from the best
parts of the best cattle , raised on the company's grazing fields
m Uruguay. That's why it Js the best , ntul for over thirty
years unapproachcd for purity and fine flavor.

Genuine fins * ,-
this signature V S je C-
In blue : 0 oj It OCS a lonjj way.

her with assault and battery. The women
liveIn adjoining h 011.10 n nt Twenty-seventh
and CiiMtellnr and dl agrced yesterday over
some neighborly relationship. MIVI. Sea ¬

l-rest claims tlmt after words hud down
thick and fust her neighbor seized u large
pan or dishwater and throw It over her.completely drenchingher. . Mrs. JnrvU savs
that the occurrence was nn accident andthat she bad not noticed Mrs. SeurroMpassing when nun threw the water out of
the door.-

II

.

UN AIIIJ KVIDItVI'liY KM 1M.O Y r.l ) .

I'IMV A | | lli'iitloiiM for Clerk * jutil-
.liulurt. of Kloi'Uon ,

County Judge liaxter Is Inclined to believe
that prosperity Is really here. He based his
opinion on the fact that ho Is not getting
anywhere near the number of applications
for positions as clerks and Judges of election
as ho ought to have. From this he concludes
that there are comparatively few unemployed
men In the city , for In the past there have
been four times as many applicants as there
have been positions ,

Applicants will hnvo to file their applica-
tions

¬

within a very few days In order to se-

cure
-

ait appointment. There nro 700 Judges
mid clerks to bo appointed and It will take
considerable time to select thorn and appor-
tion

¬

them among the different political par ¬

ties. The central committees have as yet
sent In but foxapplications. .

I'lV OK Mit. STKKI.I.Mi'S KfM'.H U , .

Itriiiiiliit lo HiTillv -n | o , HI. ,

for InliTiitriil.-
Ed

.
Sterling, father of the late William 11.

Sterling , and Harry Sterling , a brother , ar-

rived
¬

last evening from Huron , S. I ) . , and arjl-
angements perfected tor the funeral
last night , as follows : Services will bo held
at thn residence. 12.1 South Thirty-ninth
street , at 11:30: p. m. . conducted by Rev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

and Rev. Newton M. Mann. After-
wards

¬

the remains will bo transferred to ( he
Union depot , where they will be taken by the
Northwestern train at GXO for Dlxon , 111.

Funeral services will be held In the I2plsccii.il
chinch at Dlxon on Sunday afternoon at 3:30: ,
and Interment made at that jil.ico.

The following active pall bearers have been
selected who will accompany the remains to
their last resting iilaec : George F. indwell.-
C.

.

. f. Hughes , K. C. Moreliouse , J. R-

.Buchanan.
.

. J. II. Berry , P. Whitney , 11. T.
White and 11. H. Dunham. Honorary pall )

bearers liavo been chosen for Omaha as fol-
lows

¬
: General Charles F. Mamlersan , Judga-

W. . W. Keysor. Judge Clinton N. 1owell. W.-

H.
.

. Kelly , Charles Offutt , Edward l . I'eck.
Luther Dr.ike , Colonel J. J. Dicker
and R. B. Schneider of Fremont.
Honorary rail bearers for Dhon , wha
will accoir.jiany the remains to that point , are :
Samuel Watson of Fremont , Eustlce Shaw ot-
Dlxon. . Henry Brown of Dlxon. A. II. KHt-
rldgo

-
of Sioux Falls , Thomas Martin of

Sioux Rills. O. S. Ponder of Sioux Falls. A.-

C.
.

. Johnson of Watertown , S. D. , and K. C.
Harris of Chadron.-

hloyd
.

W. Bowers of Chicago , general coun-
sel

¬

for the Northwestern road , will arrive In
Omaha this morning and accompany the
funeral party to Illinois-

.IDC

.

A I , llltKVITIKS.

Mary I.oulso how has secured a decree ) ot
divorce from Austin. W. how on the grounds
of uonsupjirii'-

t.Seventyone
.

out of the seventy-six pre-
cincts

¬

In the city report a registration of-
4.1M3 on last Thursday.-

D.

.

. J. Gracey , who was chief cleik of the
IVixton eight years ago , has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

as chief dork of the Mlllard hotel.
Preston lj. the 2Vj-moiiths-old child ot Mr.

and Mrs. W. 1) . Maxwell , died at noon
Thursday , and was bulled at Forest Lawn
yesterday. The little fellow was sick only
a few da > s-

.Mrs.

.

. M. ITndcrwood reported to the po-

llen
¬

Thursday the lors of a saddle which
was valued at $ j. The article was In-lng
transferred from the Northwestern freight
depot to her residence. It Is supposed lo
have been taken from the. express wagonby
some sne.ik thief.

Sadie Josophln , * James , living near Four-
teenth

¬

and Williams streets , swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Joseph Kallsh yes-
terday

¬

charging him with mallrlous do-

ntruction
-

ot property. ''Mrs. James has a
barn In the roar of her house. This barn
Mr. KallHh objects lo and ho Is said to have
attempted its destruction.-

A

.

very short married life was enjoyed by
Cora Ullrich and Edward Uttrlch , according
to the allegations of the former. She saya
that she was married to Edward on Novem-
ber

¬

10 , 1SDI , In Chicago , and that ho de-
serted

¬

her on January 10. 1SU3. She considers
this sulllclent grounds for n divorce and has
therefore applied to the district court for a-

decree. .

Drex L. Shooiuan says lie's been rcdI-
ng

: -

the dally papers that's what makes
him tired scrap wrap scrap Drox
never was much of a scraper but ho-

inlRlil be if any body said naughty things
about our boys' and youth's 1.50 shoo

tlie black shoes with the solid leather
sole the shoe that's built to wear and
at the same time a comfortable and good
looking shoe tlie shoe we've been spil-
ing

¬

tills long time at the name price
il. . 0 a shoe that eipmls most iU shoes

oll'eivd today we claim it is the best
Jl.r 0 shoo sold anywhere so, do the par-
ents

¬

who have bought them a school
shop that will stand the hard knocks
closing out odds and ends In boys' 1.50
and $ l7.i shoes sines ! ! to 5 l-2 at 1.00

money in your pocket If your is-

hero. .

Drexel Shoe Co , ,
1415)) Farmim Street

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the asking.

Wo are offering ( ids beautiful hand
engraved gold filled watch warranted
for 15 yours with genuine Klgin nickel
movement either Id or IS for gen-

tlemen
¬

with your choice of over fifty
different designs complete with a rolled
gold chain warranted for live years foe
? lfi.OO this watch can't bo duplicated
anywhere at the price Wo will print
you lot ) cards from your engraved plate
for 1.00 oi- furnish you 100 engraved
cards and copper engraved plate for

1.0 Klegantly engraved wedding sta-
tionery

¬

at $10 for the llrst hundred $ : . .50
for each hundred thereaflerMall orders
promptly attended to.

C. S , Raymond Co , ,

Jewelers ,
15tl anil Douglas Streets.

Our business has been built up oil a
solid foundation Us hero where you can
be suited In every sense of the word
siiiied in style In price anil the wear-
Ing

-

qualities of whatever you buy It-

doesn't make any dlfforonce how low or
high priced you may go the quality will
always bo there our new fall earpctingH
possess our usual guaranteed qinillty
but they far surpass In style and beauty
anything we have ever shown before
while the price is as it always has been

just right these cnrpetlngs are now on
display nml an early Inspection will as-

sure
¬

you llrst choice from this magnifi-
cent

¬
assortment.

OmaltaCarpetCol5-
5Dodge! St

A beautiful design gone lo waist In our
now and handsome stock of wall papers
woidd bu a pity when you might have It-

on your walls for the decoration of par-

lor
¬

, bed room , dining-room , hall or libra ¬

ry. We have them In such beautiful do-

sigiiK
-

and colors with such rich and re-

lined
-

effects that we feel as If wo should
call them mural decorations only Look-

out for our Sunday ad with prices
which will be lower than have ever been
heard of Kstimates furnished to sub-
stantiate

¬

our clai-

ms.Beard

.

Brothers ,

I'AINTKHS and DKCOKATOIIS.

1410 Douglas.


